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IK’LL II A V K ANOTHCU.

From WiUoo’e Tales of the Border*.

(Comluded.)
He was wamlvimg disc.msulah-ly down 

iceiy Lane, wil.i liis hands thrust iu his 
ickels, when ..is ultvntiun was attracted to a 
lop, thu win ow> and door of which were 
fered with written placards, and on these 
ere the words, “ Hauled a liook-kcepti 
Wanted, by u Liltrary (iriJtcinen, an Ama- 

licnsis” —in ».ort tm-re sveiiird no sort of si* 
jation for which there was not a prison wan- 
id, and each concluded with “ inquire urilh- 
u” Adam's In ait and his eye- overflowed 
1th jo>. Tnete w re at least half a dozen 
laces which would suit him exactly—he w.is 
hly at a loss now which to choose upon— 
pd he thought also t idt Mr. Douglas’s friend.*- 
ad used him mort unkindly i.i saying they 
puld hear ol no situation fur him, where scores 
[ere adv.-itiv-d in the sheets. At length lie 
ted upon one. He entered the shop. A 
tarp, Jewisli-looking little mai was willing 
a desk—ue received the visiter with a gra- 

_jus smile.
[ “ If ye please Sir,” said Adam, “ w ill ye 

to guo.l as to infoim me where the gentle- 
__jt lives that wants the book »teper ?”
[” With pleasure,” said the master of the 

f Office ; “ hut you must give me five 
-PS *nd 1 will enter your name.”

-five !” repeated Adam, and a
rW light began to dawn U|kiii him. “ Five 
lillings, Sir, is a deal o’ money, an* to tell 
a t ie liutti 1 can very ill afford it ; t ut as 1 

much in want o’ a situation maybe you 
__4 take hrl/-a-crown.”

Lm Ih. irnll. Ml MlJrMfc”
IHe directed him to a merchant in Thames- 

ret. Adam quickly found the house, and 
leriog with his broad-brimmed hat in his j 
td,«n I scraping the hob-nails along the floor. 

FSir,” S lid lie, ” I’m the pcson Mr. Daniells 
V Clltiic. ry L ne has sent to y- u as a book

ie par.”| «Mr. Dmiells - Mr. Daniells,” Raid the 
te rehaut—” don’t know any such person— 

Wanted a nook-keeper Uiese six
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■onins.“ Sir,” said Adam, ” are ye no’ Mr. Robeit- 
M o' 54 Tbamrs-street ?*’*1 am,” repli d the merchant; “ hut,” 

led In-, “ I «ee how it is. Pray, young 
in, what dnl you give this Mr. Dan h Ils to 
join in n I you to the situation ?”
« Half-a-uown, Sir,” returned Adam.

(• Well,” said tin- other, ‘ you have more ino- 
“v than wit. Good morning, Sir, and t..ke 

ofanoth-r Mr. Dmiells.”
Poor Ad in was duinfoundeil, and, in the 

bitterness of his spirit, he said London was a 
in of thieves. 1 might tell you how his last 
tilling was expend'd,— how he lived upon 

pee ad an ! water,—bow he fell into arrears 
■ with the orange-woman for the ri al of his gar- 
1 ret,—how she Persecuted him,- liow hr was 
Ipazzled to understand the meaning ol the ge 
goerous wmd«—“ Money lent how the orange

Mian, in ordei too taiu h r rent, taught him

I
 the mystery of the thru golden balls ; aud huW 
the shuts which his mother had made him 
from a web of her own «pinning, and bit hooks, 
and all that he had, f ive the clothes upon his 
hack, were pledged,—and now when all w.iS 

ie, the old landlady turned him to the door, 
leletw, fri milieu, p-nuylese, with no coin- 
ion nut despair. We might have dwelt

j hlatory>eM *'ut must l,roceetl w'1*' *****

Adam, after enduring privations which 
I would make humanity shudder, obtained the 
I situation of assistant-porter in a merchant’s of- 
; ice. The employment was humble, hut he 

received it joyfu ly. Ho was steady and 
Industrious, and i« was not long until 
was appoint 'd warehouseman ; and his em-

Èyer fin ling that in addition to hie good qua' 
re he hid received a superior education he 

Bade hi n on* of hie confi lential clerks, u- 
had h-l'l thu «itu ui,>n about two years, 
rust, as his brother e erk* said, was now

pi city Well tubbed off Scotch Adam. Hi» 1 
hodden gu,y was Lid aside for the dash
ing green, his Imii-nailed sum s for fashionable 
pumps, and his htoad-biimmed u.t foi a nar- 
iow crowned beaver ; his speech, lue, had 
caught a sprinkling of the southern accent ; 
hut in other respi-iis i.e was the same inofl n- 

e, steady, and serious bring as when I » left 
his moth r*s cottage.

His companions w. re wont " to roast” Ad. m 
as tin y termed it, on what they called his Me
thodism. They hud olteu ur^i-u him to accom
pany them to the theatre ; Imt lor two years 
lie had stublHiruly w ithstood then temptations. 
The stage w as to Adam wliul the tree of know
ledge was to his hist namesake and pr-g 'iiitui. 
He had been Counselled ag mist—ne had read 
against it—he had lit uid si rmons against it ; 
hut had never been within the walls of a thea
tre. The Siddoneaiul tier mother John k in 
hie, then in the zenith ol tlieir fame, w, n- fil
ling nut only London hut Europe with theii 
names. One evening they were to périmai 
together— Adam had mien In aid of them— : « 
admired Slukspeare—his cutioeity Was exi i- 
led, he yielded to the son, it.,turns ol his com
panions and accompanied them to Ovent Gul
den. The cuitam was drawn up. The pe, 
formante began. Atlum’s soul was nvette,1 
hi* senses dislr.irted. The fiidJt ns swept be
fore him like a vision of immoital.h —K« uihlc 
seemed to draw u soul fiom the tomb of the 
Césars ; and a new world had opened liefoie 
him, and hi* head reeled with wunjer/td de-

When the performances were concluded, 
his companions pro|«sed to have a single bot- 
tle in an adjuring tavern ; Adam offered some 
oppos; Jon, hut was pr--vailed on to accompany 
them. Several p[Abtl#Ux<tl- entered—they 
anecdote, and song. The scene was ivw, but 
not unpleasant to Adorn, lie took no n«4e of 
time. He wa* unused to drink suit little aflec- 
ted him. The fiist noUle was finished. 
« We’ll. Have Anothui,” said one of his 

nions. It w • s the first time Aib.n had 
h aid the fatal Words, and he off-red m opjio- 
•ition. H* drank again—he beg..n to ex,*- 
tiate on divers subjects—hi discovemlhe was 
an or. t *r. ” W. II door, Mr. Brown” fried 
one ol bit companions, “ there’s hopef you 
y« t -we’ll hare another, my boy-three’s 
band !” A third bottle was brought Adam 
was called upon for a song. He cold sing, 
a,id sing well too ; and taking his gk* his 
hand, lie began—

Slot), slop, we’ll tne another pill.
Ne'er mind a Ut.v-tougued be Man's fatter 

They're fool, wh Vd teste a glass y ill 
For ony wife’s internal clatter-

tl.e languid lu. k of one who lias spent a night 
in h veu t. That night he w.is again prevail
ed uj.00 to a , oinpuny his biothei-ch-rks to 
a club-room, *• just,” as they expressed it, ” to 
have one bottle to put all right.” That night 
lie gain heard the words—” H'c'U have ano
ther,1*' and Again he yielded to tlieir seduition.

But we will not follow him through the 
steps and through the snares hy which lie de
parted from viitue ami became ent.mgkd in 
vice He became almost a nightly Ireijucnter

There’s Hit w Urn I gang hame I tie (lit,
Will set the hale «Uir-head a ri*’,—

Let a* the neibour, hear her llyle,
Ca’ uie a brute, and slap my eim\

She'll yelp about the bairn»’ rags- 
Ca’ me a drunken gude-for-natV I 

She’ll cars* my throat so* droull.age,
An* at me thraw their duJdy clsiu*.

“ Chorus,gentlemen—chorus !”ed Adam 
and continued—

The fient a supper I’ll get there- 
A di«A o’ i, s’ ehe’ll |#e I

She’ll shake her nine sud rug U»ir,
An* wonder how she e’er gae<f me t 

She row, l«> leave me, an’ I say,
” Uang, aug ! for dear sake l-l’s a hlee-

She riu, to get her clars away,But—o’ tin kill the kiy'a anf’f*

The younker, a* set up a skirl.
They slii.ek su’ cry—«• O dibit her f*

I slip tu lied, un' faah the quarr 
Neit ter ae way or anither.

But « «er|is beside me uuco do 
I clap her bark, an’ say—•• lawlie!” 

Quo* she—“ Weel, weet, my On ’» ower, 
But dinna gang a drinkin’, U”

“ Bravo Scotchv !” shoutef, « Votir 
health and song Mi. Brown,’1 anoth.-r, 
Adam’s head began toswint, Vflta danced 
hr lore his eyes—he fell from lair. One 
of his lit ml* called a hacknpach, and 
half ins"n*ih|e of where he wl was con
veyed to hi* lodging*. It wasfoon on tlie 
following day b< l«e he appeal the coun- 
ting-hou«e, and his eyes were ind he had

of t:.e tav« in,tlie thrulre,or both, and his ba
in Is oprnvd up teiiiptalums to giussi-r vicious* 
n as. Mil, lie kept up a corr- sjiondeitce with 
M ry Douglas, the g nlle obj.*» t of hit joung 
« tirerions,. it for a tilin' her cnde.ued remem
brai ce haunted him like a pu-t,-cling allgel, 
wltt'pviing m Ills ear aiul saving him from de
pravity. I’-il his religious principles weie al- 
ri-ady lorgott it, ; ml when that cord was snap
ped asundt-r, the libre of affection that twined 
aMund hi* brail did not long hold him in the 
path of vir lie. As the influence of company 
grew upon him, her remembrance lost its pow
er, am! Adam Brown plunged headlong into all 
t ie pleasures and temptations of the nietio-
* Still he was attentive to business,—he still 
irt lined the confidence of his employer,—his 
srlaiy was liberal,—he still sent thirty pounds 
a-j.arlo !ns nr/’.her, and Mary Do’iglaa yet 
held a place ii i s heart, though he aras chan
ged-fatally ch nged. He had been shout 
four ye ns in his situation when he vblaineil 
leave* lor a lew weeks to visit his native vil- 
l.ipr. It was on a summer «tirmuon when a 
cuzi-e fion- Jedbuigh drove up to the door of 
the only public-house in the village. A fash
ionably" dressed joung man alighted, and in 
an a fleeted voice desired the landlord to send a 

fi-oiier, Sir,” Mid Lie'innkeeper, “ these n>e- 
I luing o' the kind iu the town, but I’ll get twa 
Cillants lo tak’ it al.mg.”

He h.islened lo his mother’s.—Ah ! how d’ye 
do ?” said he slightly shaking the hands of his 
jotinger brothers—hul a tear gathered in his 
eye a* his mother kissed his cheek. She, 
good soul, when the first surprise was over, 
’•'d “ ’h- hardly kenred her b.iin in sic a hue 
geiith man.” lie proceeded to the manse, and 
Mary mm veiled *l the change in his appear
ance ami manner, yet «he loved him not the 
less ; hut her fathei beheld the affectation and 
levity nf his young friend, and grieved over

lie had not been a month in the village when 
I Mary gave him her hand, ami they set out for 

London tog- hier. For a few weeks after 
their aniv..|, he spent his evening* at theii own 
tiieaidr, ami >y were blest in the society of 
each other. Bui it was not long until company 
again spread it* s du. live snares around him. 
Again he listened to the winds—” li e’// hare 
another,”—a gain he yielded to Vieil tempta
tion, ami again the force of habit made him 
its slave. Ni.'ht foi owed night and he was 
irritable an' unhappy, unless in the midst of his 
boon comp.inione. I'oor Mary felt the bitter
ness and i.ngutsh of a deserted wile ; hut she 
uphruidi d him not—she spoke not of her sor- 
twws. Health foiM o’* her ch* eks and gladness 
had fled from her spirit, vet as she nightly sat 
hour after hour wailing iris return, as he en- 
tered,sbe w-1 coined hi in with a smile, which 
not iiiifnqui-iil y w>s met with an imprecation 
or a frown. They had been married ubout two 
yc.tr». Mary w. s a moth-r, ami oft at mid
night elm would si; weeping over the cradle 
of her child, mourning in secret for its thought
less father.

It was her birth-day, her father had rome 
to London to visit them ; she had not told him 
of her soi rows, and she had invil, d a few 
fit'-nds to dine with them. They had at* m- 
hi -d hut Adam w.«s still a'«rnt. 'lie had been 
unkind to her, tint this was «-it unkimlness she 
did not expert from him. They were vet 
waiting, wh n a police-officer entered. His 
errand was soon toll. A lam Brown had lw- 
couie a gambler, as well .8 a drunkard,—he 
had been guilty of fraud and embezzlemei t,— 
hi* guilt had be, n discovered, ami the jailice 
were in qn**t of him. Mr. Dough* wrunY 
his hands sml gio. ned. Mary bore the dread.

fill blow With vmore than human fortitude. 
She uttered no Scream,—she shed no tears,— 
for a moment she sat motionless—speechless.
It was the dumbness oi agony. With b" : 
child at her bre.ist, and in the midst of her 
guests, she flung Imself at her father’s feet.
“ bathei !” she exclaimed, “ for my sake ?— 
for my helpless child’s sake,—save ! oh save 
my jioor husband I”

** For your sake w* at I can do, 1 will do, 
dearest,’’ groaned the old man.

A coach was oideted to the door, and tb ' 
miserable wife and her father hastened to the 
office of her husband’s employer.

Wlieu Adam Brown received intelligence 
th.it his guiit was discovered from a compa
nion, he was carousing with others in a low 
gambling* house. Honor seized him, and be 
hurried Itoiu the room, but he returned in a few 
minutes. ” IFe'tt have another !” he ex
claimed in a tone of plirenzy—and another 
was brought. He half filled a glass—he rai
sed it to Ins lips—he dashed into i. a deadly 
poison, and, ere they could stay his hand, tbs 
fatal draught was swallowed. He had pur- 
ch ised a quantity of atsenic when he rushed 
from the house.

His fellov. gamblers were thronging sround 
him, when his injun-d wife and her gray-hais- 
ed .ether rnteic"! the room. “ Away tormen
tors !” he exclaimed, as he dashed his band be
fore his face.

” My husband ! my dear husband !” cried 
Mary flinging her arms around hie neck ; 
“ Look on uie--speak to me !’ VII is well !”

* lie gazed on her face—he grasped her hand 
—“ Maty, my injured Mary !” he esclaimed 
convulsively, can you forgive me—fnu—you/ 
O God ! 1 was once innocent ! Forgive me, 
deaiest!” foi our child’s sake, cuise not tie 
guilty launr !”

“ Husband !—Adam !” she cried, wringing 
his hand—” come with me, love, come—leave 
this ho* id place—you have nothing to fear— 
your debt is paid.”

“ Paid !” he exclaimed wildly—” Ha ! he! 
—Paid !” They were his last words— convul
sions came upon him, the him of death had 
fied***1 °m *''* rye,t ,rouWed spirit

She clung round his neck—she yet cried 
“ to me !”—she refused to believe that
he was dead, and her reason seeeted to have 
fled with his spirit.

She. was taken Irom his body and conveyed 
home. The agony of grief sut sided into a o- 
por approaching imbecility. She was uncon
scious of all aronml, and, within three weeks 
Irom the death of her husband, the broke» 
spirit of Maty Dougl. * found rest, and her fa
ther returned in sorrow with her helpless os- 
I'han to Tevioidale.

K0T2KBCE
The | lay of this celebrated author, whic 

on our s'.age, is called the Stranger, produo 
very Contran effects when it w«s brought Id 
ward on the Theatre François in Paris, as 
evinced by the two following anecdotes : 
joung man being violently in love with tj 
sister of his friend, solicited her hand, obtain 
his request, and impatiently waited lor l 
day which w as to confirm his felicity. On tl 
evening pievious lo the day fixed upon for tl 
ceremony, fie accompanied his mistress, h 
mutin r, and brother, to a lepresentution nf tl 
piece bore allud.-d to. In all the titlereslii 
seem s the young lover appeared greatly affa 
ted ; lie saw Iris future brother-in law site 
ding V ars, and his mother weeping abundai 
ly, while the young lady smiled in contera 
of the whole exhibition ! alter the play w 
over, he h-mded the ladies to their carriag 
and immediately took leave of them, whisps 
ing, as follows, to his constant friend and ins 
pe rallie companion : ” I shall never mai 
your sister ! the woman who can, without k 
mg a fleeted, witness the conliition of an be 
est mind that ha* erred, >s not a fit wife fist 
man of honor.”—Some day* after, a genii 
man, rather advanced in life, was at the set 
play, kst' i.ing to every sentence with pti)l 
sopliical attention ; he napneped, however, 
cast his ry s into one of the opposite h«ji 
where be saw a young lady, whom he was


